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OMB Control Number: 0938‐1148
OMB Expiration date: 10/31/2014
Benefits Description
ABP5
Benefits Included in Alternative Benefit Plan
Benefit Provided:
Coverage is at least the greater of one drug in each U.S. Pharmacopeia (USP) category and class or the same number of prescription drugs in each category and class as the base benchmark.
Prescription Drug Limits (Check all that apply.):
The state/territory must provide, at a minimum, a broad range of preventive services including: “A” and “B” services recommended by the United States Preventive Services Task Force; Advisory Committee for Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommended vaccines; preventive care and screening for infants, children and adults recommended by HRSA’s Bright Futures program/project; and additional preventive services for women recommended by the Institute of Medicine (IOM).
Benefit Provided:
Medicaid  State Plan EPSDT Benefits
Source:
Base Benchmark
Source:
Base Benchmark
Source:
Base Benchmark
Source:
Section 1937 Coverage Option Benchmark Benefit Package
PRA Disclosure Statement
According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.  The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0938-1148.  The time required to complete this information collection is estimated to average 5 hours per response, including the time to review instructions, search existing data resources, gather the data needed, and complete and review the information collection.  If you have comments concerning the accuracy of the time estimate(s) or suggestions for improving this form, please write to: CMS, 7500 Security Boulevard, Attn: PRA Reports Clearance Officer, Mail Stop C4-26-05, Baltimore, Maryland 21244-1850.
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